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nil family, who are late from Eastern
CicguS Imve moved into the City hotel
in the old Penboer stand and will make
their future home anions us.

Mr. True and family, late of New
York, who have been among uu the past
few weeks will move to Oregon City, to
resMo during the winter..
' Boone Johnson has bii itwmill nearly

completed and ready for business.

Georgd Johnson, of Sunnyeide has
.about completed Mr. Snider'a new resi-

dence, which is a decided improvement
to our burg.

Mrs. M. E. Newell and son went to
Logan Tuesday and to Springwator
Thursday, and returned home the same
day.

Miss Nettie Cook writes home from
Eagle To'int, Jackson county that she will
attend school there this winter.

Mrs. George Rinearson dismissed
school Wednesday, so as to be at home
in Oregon City, the remainder of the
week.

A. C. Newell is soliciting orders for
Maker A Grosh's pocket knives and
mors.

October 24. The farmer are
the few days of fine weather by sow

ing wheat and digging what few potatoes
there are.

Quite a number are coal-pittin- g

Btuains. It seems to be an easy way to
get them out of the way and still leav
them in the ground.

J.W. Ililleary and wife went toPortland
Saturday and returned Sunday. They
visiteJ the Exposition Saturday evening,

George Ililleary is here visiting rela
tives for awhile.

r. butcher ana bon, ol twine, are
here cutting wood for J. W. Ililleary.

Ben Kimbley, of Damascus, a well
known well-digg- is digging a welf for
J. W. Ililleary. Mr. Kimbley alwavs
strikes water sooner or later.

Gtnu
Casts, Oct. 17. "Molalla avenue

since planked, is proof of the ntility of

good country roads, seldom less than
100 horsemen and teams per day, olten
more, puss over it to and from the
county seat. Pedestrians, especially
school children, and bicyclists appreciate
it. It is hoped that Lindsley & Sons will
speedily fill out the contract for planks,
and the remaining horrid bit of road near
the bridge be made passable. '

,

The last cf the series of entertain-
ments tor this year, given by the ladies
of this district, took place Sept. 29. It
was a success financially, and enjoyed
by all who participated.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 12, Mrs
Chas. Spence gave a party in honor of

tbe 12th birthday of her daughter,
Bertha. About GO guests were present,
Tbe time was happily spent in merry
games. At midnight a nice lunch of

sandwiches, cake, pie and coffee was
seryed. After a few more games, tbe
guest departed, first thanking tbe boat
and hostess for a most enjoyable evening.

Last Sunday Mrs. T. L. Lindsley and
ber daughter, Mrs. Lewis Gardner,
pleasantly entertained a few friends
Those present were : Miss Otta Randall,
of Oregon City, the Misses Annie and
Mattie Jones, Lulu and Lily Hay
ward, Kate and Sara Jones, Mrs. S

Griffith; Messrs. C. Lowe, 0. H. By.
land, J. Griffith, Fred and Hal Lindsley.
Tbe afternoon wag spent in music, vocai
and instrumental, at the home of Mrs.
Gardner, later, the company repaired to
Mrs. Lindsley's home and were served
with a choice lunch, consisting of oysters,
cake and coffee. After a very enjoyable
lime, tbe guests departed for the even-
ing service at the church.

Jacob Spangler starts today on a trip
to Iowa, where he expects to vist among
friends and relatives. Fred and Bertha
Spangler accompany their grandfather to
Portland, where they will attend tbe
Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gardner, Fred
and Hal Lindslay went to Portland last
week to attend the Exposition. Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner purchased a fine
piano at a cost of $400.

Mrs. Lucy Worsham, sister of Mrs. J
K. Graham, is making a prolonged visit
among friends and relatives in Cams
Mrs. Tom Worsham has moved his
family into the bouse, known as the
Greybill place. We are informed that
Mr. Worsham intends to buy a farm and
make a permanent home in this vicinity.

M. E. London has begun tbe building
of a fine two-stor- y house.

. Ttie suDScription to the Enterprise is
$2, but if paid in advance it is $1.50.
Subscribers must not get behind and
then expect to get the paper for $1.50.
OutHtanding subscriptions must be paid
up.

You can save express charges on bny-in- g

your .graphophone at Burmeister
& Andresen's, the Oregon City jewelers
They sell the Eagle graphophone with
carrying case, horn, hearing tube and
reproducers at $12. Records 50 cents
each or $5 per dozen.

OAHTOIIIA,
Sean tin The Kind You Harc Always Bought

THE rUllLIC HOUSE.

"A flno pnhlio hoaso," said Blanco
Watson, the humorist

"Yea." I replied,, looking at the
bnihling wo vero approaching, "but a
strungo position nwuy from the high-
road, and surrounded by villa."

"A very strnngo position. Wo will
rest iu the public house, mid I will toll
you how it cumo to bo built iu such a
very strange position. "

I smiled and followed him Into the
saloou bar. We sat at ono of the tables
and were silent for a time, he thluklng
and I watching him.

"The story begius," he said present-
ly, "with a burglary committed by a
certain Bill Jones ouo night long ago.

"Bill was a youug member of his
profosalonl Hitherto he had not at
tempted anything Tory big, but contin-
ued success iu small things had made
him bold. Ou this night ho broke Into
the country houso of a well known ac
treaa, la the hope of carrying off her
jewels.

"lie succeeded In getting the jewels
and was leaving with them when he
found Hint the slight noise he had made
had attracted attcutiou. A servant girl
met him at a turn of tho stairway and
began to shriek. Ho rushed by her and
to the window through which he had
entered. As he passed through It again
he heard doors being opened and knew
that tho house was fully aronsed. "

"I understand," I said. "Bill escap-
ed. Tho actress employed a detective.
The detective built this public houso in
an out of tho way place, hoping that
Bill, na an ont of the way young in an,
would call in one day for a drink. Curi-
ously enough, Bill did. "

Blanco Watson frowned.
"This is an intellectual story," he

said. "It does not depend on colnci
deuces.

"I will contiuue. Bill avoided tbe
first pursuit by a long run across coun-
try, and then walked toward his humo,
not daring to uso the railway. He kept
to tho byroads as much as possible, and
at the close of the next day had reached
the neighborhood of Loudon.

"A spado lying inside a field gate
suggested to him tbe advisability of
hiding the jcwclsutil he had arranged
for their sala Alter making sure that
he was not observed be entered tbe field
and picked up the spade. A treo of pe
culiar growth stood just beyond him.
In the manner of fiction, he counted 2C

steps dne north from the tree and then
dug a deep hole, placed the jewels in it
and filled it up again.

"Ho arrived home safely that night
but was arrested in tbe morning. Tho
servant girl had given an accurate de
scription of him to the police, and they
had recognized it

In due course be was tried. The evi
dence against him was very strong. Tho
servant girl swore that he was the man
she met on the stairs. Sonio of the vil-
lagers swore that they had seen him
near the .house previous to the bur
glary. He was found guilty and sen-

tenced to seven years' penal servitnda
Bill behaved very well in prison

and at the end of five years was released
on a ticket of leave. He decided to wait
until the ticket hod expired and then
to get the jewels and leave tho country.
But a day or two after his release he
walked out to look at the field.

"There was no field. During tbe five
years he had been in prison the estate
of which the field was part had been
built upon.. Ho wandered about tbe
houses in despair. But as he turned a
corner he saw something which suggest-
ed hope. Behind some railings was a
tree of curious growth.

"It was tbe tree 20 steps due north of
which be bad buried the jewels. He
recognized it immediately and ran to-

ward it Again he was in despair. A
yard or two north of the tree was a
chapel, and the jewels were under the
cbapeL He leaned against the railings,
covering his face with his bands.

"It happened presently that tbe head
deacon of the chapel, a kindly old man,
came down tbe road. He saw Bill stand
ing like one in trouble and stopped and
asked what was the matter and whethci
he could htilp.

For a few moments Bill did not
know what to reply, but then be spoke
welL He said that once he bad boen a
burglar, but that he had learned in
prison that burglary is wrong ; that now
he was trying to live an honest life, but
that as be had no friends it was not
easy.

The old man was touched. He had
found Bill leaning against the chapel
railings, and Bill bad said that he bad
no frienda Was it not his dnty as head
deacon of the chapel to be a friend to
Bill? Clearly it was.

"He took Bill home with him. Ho
was a bachelor, and there was no one tc
restrain his benevolence. They bad sup
per and talked together. Tbe deacon
found Bill intelligent and fairly well
educated and offered him employment

In the Bank of England there are
many silver ingots which have lain

for nearly 200 years.

VTASTfc D oEVKKAL THY PErt---
lu Ih t.'tJ to man no our biialni aa 'n

th"ir own end utiti'. It li mtlnly of
H. e work conUuc ted at home. Balary a rniuht
l! 0 ytar i nrl xkhk fln't- - h nnfiiifl, no
nore, noKHMlirjr. Houtdly l',S. K' fcnnn.Et cl "e el!-.- in reaeeditam id , II .

bert E. Ua, Pleat., Ue;t M. Clil'-n- ..

Fine salt, C5c per 100 lbs; stock salt.
40c per 100 lbs; roast coflT.'e 10c; fine
roast coffee with good spoon 0 lbs, 00;
rising sun stove polish, 0c ; Arm & Ham-
mer soda. 7 lbs 25c ; bird seed, 5c.

Red Front store, Oregon City

The rate we are giving on subscription
with the Oregonian is the best ever
offered in the county and thoe withi
to take adyantagu of it must do so in iluj
near future as this rate will not be made
permanent.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. D, 4 1). C
Latourette. '
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verdicts
AYEKS HAIR VIGOR futfltts

til the prombes nude for it. is the
verdid of those ttbo hrve tried it.

r s
"I hava M Aykr's Hair Vigor for flffan

r nl do out know o( a tlnula caaa wWa
It dlil not giva antlr aatiafactlua." F, it.
OROVK, Kaunadala, Ala,

0

" WhB dlmH canard rav hair to ftt eni, 1
found AYtK'a Ham Vuii'H moat aacallant
preparation anj on that doat all that la
claiuiad tor U."- -U RUSH, CenntllavUla, Ha.

"Avra'i Hair Vtnoa douall thai laiulm4
for It. It rratnrrtl mv hair, which waa (ml
becoming- - rray, hark tolti natural color lrbrowo."-- W, H.

M Mr hem. became full of ttrnmlruff. nd After
a time iny hair to;.... to laU uut. The ate of
Avkn' Haik Vk ok Ktopjiett tftt follintr out
and mail the r.lp ckan a healthy." kMl.

c.

air

iiQor
HASKLHOKF,tataraon,N.J.

: GO TO

TO A MAIDEN OF SIXTEEN.

I do not fonilljr auk from jtnu
The qualitlna of ttnlila heart,

A nitnit wlii llimiitlit r intra and traa,
A tmiiiu lhal acvU no vuminiwl dart,

X tlner eet or Khtl mood,
Utnu'ltUlmoM or liltih oiutoavur

1 do not ak yon to "tx kkhI,
Hweol muni," or even to t "oluvwl"

I do not aak tor pool's aonii,
fur ilrtwmor't Into, Mult itlftaof mind.

For orator a thallium HkIiIIiik wrong;
Ulfla all, no ituiilit, to yon aaalvtietll

I do not ok (or HieorlM new,
Una' powera of roiiipn'livnalon taakln,

For wlaiiiiiu or for wit from you
(There would not be much uaatnaaklni).

1 do not auk you for the sift
. All other flfta ao tar above.

I will be brave and uiake a ahlft
To lira my life without your Iota

Not mine to play a lover part,
Ho, thouiih theoniteaton laJlitratilog

I do not k you for your hrflrt.
1 only tak a minor bleaalug.

I do not uk you when wa meet
To eondrarend lo nntlra me.

But when kind fata afford that treat
Prey bvar In mind thla moduet ploai

I do not aak you to alt ait til.
Thouith In your chair you always wrlift

I'd have you do whale'or you will.
I ouly aak you not to Initial

-- Punch.
Dldat Worry.

After thrco succviwivo fullurot in a
costly experiment ouo of Mr. Ldlson's
amociaUus worn out with tho strain,
aakod, "Why don't you worry a llttlo
about it, Mr. Klin?"

"Why should I?" replied the iuveu- -

tor.. "You are worrying euough for
two."

Fond Delualon.
Optician Yes; you eo double. I

correct tho fault with spectucloa
Patient Hurry I May bo it Inn"!

twins, after I Jewelers' Weekly.

Tho largest gold coin lu the world it
the British S tovurclcN tho small
est is coluod iu Persia and has a value
of only 44 centa.

DO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Inii, Glass,

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

H. BESTOW
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

Salem Woolen (VI ills Store
85 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON.

We carry every article of goods manu-
factured by our new Worsted factory. Our large...

Clobljir)6 Deparbrr)er)b

Is Headquarters for Gentlemen
who wear Fine Clothing

Prices are

cneaper....

mm i
are to

J. L.

You

can

all

CO- -

Our Tailoring

Department
the largest and

most popular
on the coast jj?

L1
Oregon City people invited call...

Salem' Woolen Mills,
BOWMAN, Manager. PORTLAND, ORE.

m

Tho Kind You Muvo Alwuya Nought, nnl which Iiim bodit
iu uso fur over 30 yearn, luu borno tho nlgimturo of

r mid lui boon iiuulo under kin irrJj. oiuil tuipervUlou uliico It liiumcy.1
' --- v-r ahow no ouo to you in nun.

All Counterfeit, Imitation, find Buhttltutcs nro but Ex-

periments that trllle vlth nnl ciuluiiffcr tho health of
IuftuiU nud Children Kierlcnco ngulnst Exporlmoutej

What is CASTOR I A
CnatorlA la a mibstlttito for Cantor Oil, rnretrorle, Prop'

nnd Soothlntr Syrupa. It In IlnrmlcNK ond l'lenannt. It
eontnlnn neither Opium, Morphtno nor other Narcotic
atubNtnneo. It njro la Its) guarantee. It dcHtroyn 'Worm
nnd allays FcverishiieN. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Count Ipatlon
nnd Flatulency. It oanlmlhites tho Food, rciruhites tho
fUomach and lloweln, glvlns healthy nnd natural sleep
The Chlldreu's ruuaceu Tho Slather's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIALWAYS
Boars tho Signaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

,TM MTAU t BUIMf HIV (TV,

Are tho Best Wagons
Possible to Uuihl. . . .

Always Have llccn, Always Will Bo
A reputation maintained fur Gr yearn inn better guarantee
of a good wagon mado of Ixnt niutcrials, proiK-rl- Hca
aonod, than all tho prnmiflcB and UHHt rtioiiH of iiianufaC'
turpis' ngtntH and dealers in new-name- d unknown w agons
combined. ' Manufacturers of Mitchell Wagons jmy 25 to
35 per cent, abovo tho market price of tho buHt wagon tim-
ber for tho privilege of culling over, selecting and skim-
ming o(T tho cream of tho best wagon Block. Thin is ABSO-
LUTE FACT and tho MITCHELL WAGON POSITIVE-
LY IS A 8UFKRKM ARTICLE.

And KNOW that you havo the BEST that can bo mado.

Mitchell Lewis & Stavcr Co.

If You Wont
Klrnt-clan- rt

aooeive

Plnst ond Tnylor tn., Portland. Or

il r: l: Atm W n nn Lowest

CALL AT THE KNTEHPIIIHE.

OICNKHAL,
AC1KNTB.

cannot buy
chillinsr's

except
Best

packag 33!

o


